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N1 India Code Portal has few takers in Telangana, Andhra Pradesh
The Hans India-May 26 , 2020
... the legislative acts relating to the Centre, States and Union Territories have been created under name of
'India Code' by the National Informatics Centre (NIC).
News
Source:
https://www.thehansindia.com/telangana/hyderabad-india-code-has-few-takers-intelangana-andhra-pradesh-624520?infinitescroll=1
N2. Private hospitals, NGOs find no mention in Centre’s corona warriors list
THE WEEK-May 26 , 2020
... also under the MOYAS, with 2,581,744 volunteers is at the second spot on the list maintained online at
covigwarriors.gov.in by the National Informatics Centre.
News Source: https://www.theweek.in/news/india/2020/05/25/private-hospitals-ngos-find-no-mention-incentre-corona-warriors-list.html
N3. NIC strengthening India's e-governance amidst corona crisis
Elets – May 25 , 2020
And, considering the Indian scenario, National Informatics Centre (NIC), an attached office of the
Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology (Meity), ..

News Source: https://egov.eletsonline.com/2020/05/nic-strengthening-indias-e-governanceamidst-corona-crisis/
N4. From X-rays detecting infection to virtual OPD — how NIC is using AI to
fight Covid
ThePrint-May 25 , 2020
New Delhi: The National Informatics Centre (NIC) is working on an Artificial Intelligence (AI)-based
diagnostic prototype for early detection of Covid-19 disease ...
News Source: https://theprint.in/india/from-x-rays-detecting-infection-to-virtual-opd-how-nic-is-using-aito-fight-covid/428472/
N5. Learner's licence expired? Pay again
Times of India-May 25 , 2020
“The national informatics centre (NIC) has now revalidated these documents and it will be effective in
some days. Learners' licences that have expired during the ...

News
Source:
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/goa/learners-licence-expired-payagain/articleshow/75957689.cms
N6. India's flight plan faces opposition
Asia Times-May 25 , 2020
... app, a Covid-19-tracking mobile application developed by the National Informatics Centre, on their
smartphones to show they are not infected by the virus.
News Source: https://asiatimes.com/2020/05/indias-flight-plan-faces-opposition/
N7. All back up data deleted, Sprinklr tells High Court
The Hindu-May 23 , 2020
... application available with National Informatics Centre or other agencies so that it could meet the
functional requirements of the COVID-19-related activities.
News Source: https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/kerala/all-back-up-data-deleted-sprinklr-tellshigh-court/article31659745.ece
N8. बिहार मॉडल की माांग / उत्तर प्रदे श व झारखांड ने भी माांगा सीएम सहायता राबश प्रवाबसय ां के खाते में
ट् ाांसफर करने वाला मॉडल
दै निक भास्कर-May 24 , 2020
निहार के निए एनआईसी द्वारा निकनित नकया गया मॉडि पू री तरह ट् ाां िपै रेंट. दै निक भास्कर. May 24, 2020,
08:06 PM IST. पटिा. िॉकडाउि में फांिे निहार के िाख ां ि ग ां के खाते में मुख्यमांत्री िहायता रानि भेजिे िािे
मॉडि की चचाा पू रे दे ि में ह रही ...
News Source: https://www.bhaskar.com/local/bihar/news/uttar-pradesh-and-jharkhand-also-asked-for-amodel-to-transfer-cm-aid-funds-to-the-account-of-migrants-127335323.html
M1. Bennett University Webinar on AI Solutions for Covid-19
Economic Times-May 24 , 2020
Ravi Shankar Prasad, Union Minister for Electronics and Information Technology, Communications and
Law and Justice will be the keynote speaker at a webinar ...
News Source: https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/internet/bennett-university-webinar-on-aisolutions-for-covid-19/articleshow/75955334.cms
M2. Digital India is a new hope for developing nations: Commonwealth
Secretary General

Economic Times-May 24 . 2020
In a tweet to Ravi Shankar Prasad, minister for electronics and IT, communications, law and justice,
earlier today she said, "Thanks @rsprasad. I'm so impressed ...
News
Source:
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/internet/digital-india-is-a-new-hope-fordeveloping-nations-commonwealth-secretary-general/articleshow/75948793.cms
M3. Aarogya Setu Performance Found to be Flawless; Can’t Respond to
Those Looking for Social Media Glory: Secy, MeitY
DATAQUEST-24-May-2020
Nevertheless, Ajay Prakash Sawhney, Secretary of Ministry of Electronics and Information
Technology (MeitY), has requested citizens of the country to not go
News Source: https://www.dqindia.com/aarogya-setu-performance-found-flawless-cant-respond-lookingsocial-media-glory-secy-meity/
M4. Need to tap Artificial Intelligence to fight Covid-19, says IT minister Ravi
Shankar Prasad
Economic Times – May 26 , 2020
While the government has used technology extensively to tackle the coronavirus threat, AI poses
challenges in the areas of privacy and ethics, Prasad said
News
Source:
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/next-gen-technologies/need-to-tapartificial-intelligence-to-fight-covid-19-says-it-minister-ravi-shankar-prasad/75990841
O1. Will Zoom app get banned in India? Supreme Court seeks Centre's response in
four weeks

Jagran English-May 25 , 2020
In November last year, Union Law Minister Ravi Shankar Prasad has shared a report, which stated that
59,867 cases are pending in the Supreme Court.
News Source: https://english.jagran.com/india/will-zoom-app-get-banned-in-india-supreme-court-seekscentres-response-in-four-weeks-10012220

